Better Newspaper Contest

2015 Photography Awards
The Item of Millburn and Short Hills

Spot News
Third Place, Weekly

Burnt out bus
Matthew Kadosh
The Express-Times

Spot News

Washington Township fire

Third Place, Daily

Matt Smith
Community News

Spot News
Second Place, Weekly

Angry flames
Nick Messina
Asbury Park Press

Spot News

Second Place, Daily

Rescued
Tom Costello
The Montclair Times

Spot News

First Place, Weekly

Black Lives Matter

Adam Anik
Staff
Better Newspaper Contest

General News
General News

Fast Press Conference

Third Place, Weekly

David Nahan
Luisi ‘notes’ how to get to Carnegie Hall

Adam Anik
General News
Second Place, Daily

If Tears Could Build a Stairway
Reena Rose Sibayan
Ocean City Sentinel

General News
First Place, Weekly

Better Future
Kristen Kelleher
General News

*First Place, Daily*

*St. Patrick’s Day Parade*

Mark Sullivan
Better Newspaper Contest

News Picture Story
Glen Ridge Voice

News Picture Story
Third Place, Weekly

TREPS Marketplace
Dale Mincey
The Jersey Journal

News Picture Story

Third Place, Daily

Up in Flames

Reena Rose Sibayan

NJPA
New Jersey Press Association
News Picture Story

Second Place, Weekly

Hawk Flocks to Benny Tudino’s Pizza for Lunch
Terri Saulino Bish
Caren Matzner
Warren Hills Plays First Game Following Death of Evan Murray

Second Place, Daily

Matt Smith
News Picture Story

First Place, Weekly

Avalon Fire
Bernadette Marciniak
Edgewater View

News Picture Story
First Place, Weekly

Avalon Fire
Bernadette Marciniak
South Jersey Times

News Picture Story

First Place, Daily

Popeadelphia

Tim Hawk, Lori M. Nichols, Joe Warner
Better Newspaper Contest

Sports Action
Sports Action

*Third Place, Weekly*

Flying Focus
David Nahan
The Press of Atlantic City

Sports Action

Third Place, Daily

Collision Course

Ben Fogletto
Sports Action
Second Place, Weekly
Sprint for the Title
David Nahan
Sports Action

Walking on Air

Second Place, Daily

Michael Mancuso
The Sandpaper

Sports Action

Swimming to Victory

First Place, Weekly

Ryan Morrill
American Pharoah Wins Triple Crown
Nancy Rokos
Better Newspaper Contest

Sports Feature
Aim Jefferson

Sports Feature

Opening Day Trout Season 2015
Anthony Lawson
Sports Feature

*Second Place, Daily*

Michael Mancuso

*Going the Discus*
Sports Feature

First Place, Weekly

Close Call
David Nahan
Home News Tribune

Sports Feature
First Place, Daily

Victory Shower
Jason Towlen
Better Newspaper Contest

Sports Feature
Picture Story
Sports Feature Picture Story

Third Place, Weekly

Back Yard Boarding

Jack Reynolds
South Jersey Times

Sports Feature Picture Story

Beast of the East

Third Place, Daily

Lori M. Nichols
Ocean City Sentinel

Sports Feature Picture Story

Second Place, Weekly

Personal Best
David Nahan
Pius X Baseball Team Plays in its Final Season

Matt Smith
Ocean City Sentinel

Sports Feature Picture Story

First Place, Weekly

Thirty Years on the Sidelines

David Nahan
Josh McKenzie: No. 1 player recruited for high school
Andrew Mills
Better Newspaper Contest

Feature
Northern Valley Suburbanite

Feature

Third Place, Weekly

Flag Retirement
Bernadette Marciniak
Feature
Third Place, Daily

Expanding Matter Monsters
Matt Smith
Feature

Second Place, Weekly

Everybody In!
Dale Mincy
South Jersey Times

Feature
Second Place, Daily

Homecoming Queen
Lori M. Nichols
Feature

First Place, Weekly

Hungry Gulls Take Flight
Ryan Morrill
Feature
First Place, Daily

Carnival Ride 2
Daniel Freel
Better Newspaper Contest

Feature Picture Story
North Bergen Reporter

Feature Picture Story
Third Place, Weekly

Red means ‘GO’
Art Schwartz
Feature Picture Story
Third Place, Daily

A transgender athlete’s ‘pursuit of happiness’
Chris LaChall
Feature Picture Story

Second Place, Weekly

Capturing the hearts of many

Adam Anik
Feature Picture Story

Second Place, Daily

Lifesavers
Peter Ackerman
Feature Picture Story
First Place, Weekly

Youth Empowerment Explosion
Kristen Kelleher
The Jersey Journal

Feature Picture Story
First Place, Daily

“Welcome Home, Soldiers!”
Reena Rose Sibayan
Better Newspaper Contest

Portrait
North/South Brunswick Sentinel

Portrait
Third Place, Weekly

Vet
Eric Sucar
The Press of Atlantic City

Portrait

Second Place, Daily

The Face of Homelessness

Michael Ein
Bloomfield Life

Portrait
First Place, Weekly
Conductor
Dale Mincey
The Star-Ledger

Portrait
First Place, Daily

Facing Time
Aristide Economopoulos
Better Newspaper Contest

Pictorial
The Sandpaper

Pictorial

Third Place, Weekly

In the Fog

Jack Reynolds
Burlington County Times

Pictorial

Third Place, Daily

Wheel Good Time
Nancy Rokos
Northern Valley Suburbanite

Pictorial

Second Place, Weekly

Yummy
Bernadette Marciniak
Aim Jefferson

Pictorial
First Place, Weekly

Sunset at Henderson Bay
Anthony Lawson
Asbury Park Press

Pictorial
First Place, Daily

Good Fishing
Peter Ackerman
Better Newspaper Contest

Illustration
Illustration

Third Place, Weekly

Autumn Song
Adam Anik
Illustration

Third Place, Daily

Scary season in high school football

Saed Hindash
Aim Vernon

Illustration

Second Place, Weekly

Moon Chasers
Dennis Dalelio
Illustration

Second Place, Daily

“Clean Up Time Again”
Nancy Rokos
The Montclair Times

Illustration

First Place, Weekly

Ode to Autumn by John Keats

Adam Anik
Staff

NJPA
The Press of Atlantic City

Illustration

First Place, Daily

Ghost Story

Dale Gerhard
Better Newspaper Contest

Contemporary Issues
Standing Together

Adam Anik
Staff
Contemporary Issues

Facing Homelessness

Third Place, Daily

Michael Ein
Contemporary Issues

Second Place, Weekly

Young Protesters
Jaimie Julia Winters
Contemporary Issues

Second Place, Daily

Domestic Violence – A Life Broken
Peter Ackerman
Contemporary Issues

Violent Crime in New Jersey

Aristide Economopoulos

First Place, Daily
Better Newspaper Contest

Best Portfolio
South Jersey Times

Portfolio

Second Place, Daily

Lori M. Nichols
Ocean City Sentinel

Portfolio
First Place, Weekly

A Year in Ocean City
David Nahan
Home News Tribune

Portfolio

First Place, Daily

Portfolio

Jason Towlen
Better Newspaper Contest 2015

Best of Show
Best of Show

Facing Time
Aristide Economopoulos